OFFICIAL CERTIFICATE

Luxury Resort Vacation

John Craw

Robert Wills

JOHN CRAW - Certificate Commissioner

ROBERT WILLS - Certificate Witness

Compliments of:
This certificate is redeemable for a 7 night resort stay at hundreds of popular destinations around the world for
only $349, no matter the selected size of accommodations! Booking is done in real time.
Most resorts are located in stunning destinations where guests can experience snow capped mountains, lush
countrysides, tropical paradises, bustling cities and much more. Choose from exciting resort destinations
within the United States, Canada, the Caribbean, Europe, Mexico and more.
You will have the opportunity to select accommodations ranging from a comfortable studio up to a spacious
two-bedroom unit (based on availability), many of which are self-catering. Whether you are traveling with
family or friends, we have everything you will need to suit your vacation needs. Our luxury resort amenities
may feature: large living and dining rooms, fully-equipped kitchens, laundry facilities, pools, hot tubs, saunas,
spas and state-of-the-art fitness centers; along with activities such as windsurfing, parasailing, water skiing,
and championship golf courses. Imagine the possibilities…
DESTINATIONS: United States, Canada, Mexico, Caribbean, Europe, Central and South America, Asia, Africa,
Australia, and Middle East.
Please click on the link to view the destinations: www.redeemcert.com/luxuryresorts
· Redeem Certificate
· Receive Unique Pin Code and Register
· Create your account
· Search Inventory
· Codes are Valid for one year after account creation
· Pay $349 when you are ready to book your vacation
Redeem Certificate:
To redeem this certificate, please go to redeemcert.com and use the Certificate ID # shown below. Please pay
the $35.00 for processing and handling fees. You will receive an email once your order has been processed.
This certificate has no cash value, no refunds, or exchanges and is void if discontinued or where prohibited by
law. The terms of this certificate can change without notice.

Redeem Your Certificate Now!

Congratulations on your Luxury Resort Vacation
CERTIFICATE ID:
For Printed Certificates: Visit www.RedeemCert.com

